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W a l t e r P . L e e
S t a r , I d a h o
I
OD—The greatest lover.
SO LOVED—The greatest degree.
THE WORLD—The greatest company.
THAT HE GAVE—The greatest act.
HIS ONLY SON—The greatest gift.
THAT WHOSOEVER—The greatest opportunity.
BELIEVETH—The greatest simplicity.
IN HIM—The greatest attraction.
SHOULD NOT PERISH—The greatest promise.
BUT—The greatest difference.
HAVE—The greatest certainty.
EVERLASTING LIFE—The greatest possession.
A t e m m t t s s u s
JULY, 1944
R T H W E S T
^ i p
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D July, 1944
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N
B y E d w a r d M o t t
The Disownment of°a Unitarian by
London Yearly Meeting
In the Memoirs of Joseph John Gurney as
edited by Joseph Bevan Braithwaite the follow
ing account is given of the disownment of
Thomas Foster by London Yearly Meeting in
1814 because of his Unitarian views and his
support of the Unitarian Book Society. The
Editor, in his introduction of the record by
Joseph John Gumey of the action taken by London Yearly Meeting, writes as follows:
'Tn the year 1814, Fifth month, he (Joseph
John Gumey) attended the Yearly Meeting in
London; where he took part in a deeply inter
esting deliberation upon a case involving the
important question whether Friends, as a body,could sanc1;ion the promulgation of Unitarian
doctrine. The case will be best understood from
his own account, written a few years later.
From the record thus presented, we select the
following: "In the year 1814,^Thomas Foster,
a man of talent and education, was disowned by
the Monthly Meeting of Ratcliff for subscribingto the Unitarian Book Society. He had longbeen supposed to entertain low views of the
person of Christ; and had he kept these viewsto himself, he would probably have been leftbv Friends to pursue his own course^ But nosooner did he publicly assist in the diffusion ofthem he became from this overt act aproSr object of discipline and accordingly losthis membership. He appealed to the QuarterlyLoUn and Middl^ex
firmed his disownment; but still
of the respondents we were left to make ourdLision I drew up a plain series of resolu-tS which terminated with one confirming thei o n s r e s o l u t i o n s w e r e r e a d t o h e
disownment. The
iS«S'oru„rwith's, su
assent to t number, collected out of every
twenty seven o^ and previously but little
part each other 's sent iments; butacquainted moulded together into oneit was as if w® silence was broken by
m a n . w h o e x p r e s s e d i n a f e w
Jonothan Hutchin . concurrence with, the
pointed words his enrire
d e c i s i o n o f t h e c o m m i t t e e . T d o n o t k n o w w h a t
may have been the experience of my brethren,
but for myself I can truly say that without
C h r i s t I s h o u l d b e o f a l l m e n m o s t m i s e r a b l e . '
Our unanimity being ascertained by the signa
tu res o f t he who le commi t t ee ou r repo r t con
firming the disownment was presented to the
Year ly Meet ing .
"Aga ins t ou r dec is ion , Thomas Fos te r as in
r i gh t en t i t l ed t o do , made h i s fina l appea l t o
the body at large, consisting of about 1200 men
F r i e n d s . T h e n i n d e e d c a m e o n t h e t r a i l o f t h e
f a i t h o f t h e c h u r c h , t h e g r e a t q u e s t i o n b e i n g
immedia te ly before us whether or thodox Chr is -
H a n i t y o r U n i t a r i a n i s m w a s t h e b e l i e f o f
rriends. "The appelant's speech was long and
insinuat ing, calculated to amuse the young and
perp lex the o ld . The rep ly o f the respondents
was plain and luminous and accompanied by
abundant evidence, selected from the writings
of ear ly Fr iends, o f . the un i form adherence to
t h e d o c t r i n e s t o t h e D e i t y a n d a t o n e m e n t o f
Chr is t . These extracts were compared wi th the
n o t e s o f t h e U n i t a r i a n N e w T e s t a m e n t a n d i t
soon appeared that the contrast between them
was as palpable as between day and night.
After the appellant had replied, both parties
w i t h d r e w a n d o u r l a r g e a s s e m b l y w a s l e f t t o
form i ts decis ion on the vi ta l and al l important
q u e s t i o n . A s o l e m n s i l e n c e o v e r s p r e a d t h e
whole meeting and continued for a considerable
t i m e u n i n t e r r u p t e d . . A t l e n g t h W i l l i a m G r o v e r
a rose ; an e lde r l y man , as remarkab le f o r h i s
(Cont inued to page 4)
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O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
By George H. Moore
T h e b l e s s i n g o f t h e L o r d w a s m a n i f e s t o n
the various sessions of Oregon Yearly Meeting*
of Friends Church-which convened June 6, 1944,
at Newberg, Oregon.
The ministry of R. Ernest Lamb, Superintend
ent of California Yearly Meeting, was used by
the Holy Spirit to the blessing and spiritual uplift
—of—those Ti l ' a t tendance; Prayer, Fai th , Vis ion
wei-e emphasized as he urged for a close walk
w i t h t h e C h r i s t .
Severa l impor tan t ac t ions were taken in the
business sessions. A proposition was adopted
f a v o r i n g t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a p u b l i c a t i o n
board for Sunday school material, from Kansas,
Ohio, and Oregon Yearly Meetings. Adelaide
and Earl Barker were chosen to represent Ore
g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a t t h e f u t u r e c o n f e r e n c e
which will make further plans.
T h e N o r t h w e s t S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e r e p o r t s
that dur ing the last year 19 men have been in
CPS Camps.
A proposition from the Evangelistic and Church
Extension Board recommending affiliation with
The National Association of Evangelicals was
adopted by the yearly meeting and final arrange
ments for joining were left with the evangelistic
b o a r d .
The Yearly Meeting approved plans to send
Joseph G. Reece and Walter P. Lee to the Bo
l i v i an fie ld t o secu re fi rs t -hand i n fo rma t i on as
to the needs of the field.
Joseph G. Reece, superintendent, reported the
desire of many of the meetings to improve the
usefulness and the appearance of the churches
and parsonages. Three new out-posts were
established during the past year.
In the annual report of the Evangelistic Board,
the church was challenged to strengthen the
established churches and to establish new ones.
During the fweign missionary presentation
it was revealed that considerable funds have al
ready been raised towards the erection of a
building for a Bible school in Bolivia, South
America, as a niemorial to Helen Cammack.
The work of Pacific college has been i-emark-
ably successful during the year, in spite of war
conditions. Announcement was made that the
school is making plans for the establishment of
a three year theological seminary for Friends
ministers and others that may desire to take
t h e c o u r s e .
An encourag ing s ign fo r the nex t few years
was the recording of seven new ministers.
Realizing moral responsibility, a committee
was appointed to be responsible for the arous
ing of interest in the establishment of a home
for aged Friends.
On Sunday afternoon, a memorial service was
held for our missionary, Helen Cammack, who
was so recently taken from us to her heavenly
home. Joseph Reece presidecf. Representatives
of various groups spoke in appreciation oi her
consecrated l i fe and work. A sense of
loss was felt by all, but we trust that her life
may be a challenge to many young people to
consecrate their lives as she did hers.An important feature of the Ghristaan En
deavor work for the past year was the contribution of $70.00 per moiRh for fJpost at Medford. David Thomas was electedt o c a r r y o n t h e w o r k o f „ n e wOn Sunday $2780 was raised toward a newchurch building at Medford. authoritiesA pro tes t was sen t to the ^so
against universal military cons P ,* ^letters were sent to the President and^ to^  toe
Secretary of State starving chi ld-powers in releasing food for the starvi gran in Europe. condemning the new
A resolution was adopted con j^ oderationpopular trend to ®dH®^ VAe value and ne-in drinking, and urging ^ hat toe va^ ^
cessity of abstinence be tai^  revealed a mem-The annual statistical repoi\rev®a^ ^^
bership of 3691, a gam of 53 ov
y e a r . , x i , g e n s u i n g y e a r i sThe fixed budget for . juntary budget$4,210.00 with an addition^  vof $12,375.00 pledged ^ ted by the meet-
T h e t o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e s r e p o w a sings, which 1"®}^ ®^®^  e Lr cent was for forei^$123,829.13, of which 15 per ^ for themissions. A totel of * ' ggrvice ®ami^ -support of the civilian public ^ f theA proposition to ch^ ^^  yearly Meeting to\ yearly meeting fvom ^ r ^  g jogt.Northwest Yearly ^ ®®pgftland, O '^®-Joseph G. Reece of Portl^ ^^ tj,g yearlytinned as general &and, as presi-meeting; Edward M®tt' tf^ / of Ne^ J^ting clerk; Mary C. S gjieeland, of Po^^t-recording clerk; P^ ®^ ^^ oiter P- L®®'land, as treasurer, and Walter
Idaho, as financial secretary.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D July, 1944 July, 1944 T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
p e r t i n e n t o b s e r v a t i o n s
(C i ) i i t i i u i e< l f r o i n p i i ge 2 )
clearness of mind as he was striking from his
pleasing and venerable appearance. In a single
expressive sentence he pronounced his judge
men t aga ins t t he appe l l an t . A f t e r h im ou r
e l d e r F r i e n d s r o s e o n e a f t e r a n o t h e r, a l l w i t h
t h e s a m e s e n t i m e n t i n t h e i r m o u t h s ; t h e n
F r i ends i n t he m idd le s t ages o f l i f e , t hen t he
young, the more or less ser ious. I never heard
so many or so various Friends speak to any.
po in t in our annua l assembly ; and , b lessed be
the name o f H im whom a lone we acknowledge
to be our Savior and our Head, all were of one
accord . I am a lmost ready to ques t ion whether
1 2 0 0 m e n , g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r w i t h o u t p r e v i o u s
concert , f rom so many d i f ferent p laces; persons
of var ious ages, c i rcumstances, and characters ,
were ever before known to mani fest , on a the
ological subject, so perfect a unanimity."
As I read the above record my heart is stirred
within me with the desire and prayer that the
Friends of our day might be actuated with a
purpose to deal with the virus of Unitarianism
a s d i d t h e F r i e n d s o f L o n d o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
in tha t day. However ins tead o f such w ise de
t e r m i n a t i o n t h e r e i s a b r o a d a m o n g u s a m o t i
v a t i o n i n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f c o m p r o m i s e a n d a
c o n d o n i n g o f t h e e v i l f o r t h e s a k e o f p e a c e
where there can in the very nature of the case,
be no Scriptural peace. God in His Word sets
forth very clearly the fact that peace can be
had only on the basis of righteousness. God
has had to meet the forces of evil among His
professed followers throughout their entire his-
toiy. The ungodly altars of Molock and Bpl
were reared in the very midst of the nation
which God had chosen as the emissaries of His
truth. But to these unholy altars these very
people devoted themselves and their children
again and again until God in His holy wrathhad to visit them with dire retribution in order
to awaken them to a sense of their sin.
We are now being urged to surrender our
historic faith and to enter into unholy alliance
with the enemies of truth for the alleged pur-
nose of bettering world conditions through ways
and means which are wholly foreign to God'spurposes and plans as set forth in His. Word.Unitarianism stalks abroad among us in theguise of united meetings m . which we^  areinto contacts with forces of unbelief
in their verv nature are absolutely de-w h i c h i n t r u t h . A p p r o a c h e s t o t h i s
af-e seen in the various forms of ef-condition ai j^tees and boards in which
Oriodo? associated with Unita
rians in seeming ly harmless ac t iv i t ies . Through
these , and the soph is t i ca l a rguments pu t fo r th
by them, our people are being blinded and led
away in to the ranks o f the fo rces o f unbe l ie f .
Much of this is being accomplished in the name
o f p e a c e b u t , s t r a n g e t o s a y, i n m o s t c a s e s
the desired peace is not being obtained. In
fact in some instances the very opposi te is the
case . One o f the lead ing Fr iends ' co l leges re
por ts that over 500 of i ts sons and daughters ,
p a s t a n d p r e s e n t , a r e i n t h e n a t i o n a l s e r v i c e
in the proport ion of about thir teen in the armed
forces to one in the CPS camps. This in spite
o f t h e f a c t t h a t t h e p r o p o n e n t s o f m o d e r n i s m
have been asserting that their theories are per
f e c t l y c a l c u l a t e d t o p r o m o t e p e a c e i n t h e i r
ranks . How long mus t we be faced w i th these
delusive ideas which are tearing down the very
c o n d i t i o n w h i c h w e w o u l d m a i n t a i n .
B u t t h e r e i s a n o t h e r m a t t e r o f e v e n m o r e
importance than this we have been consider
ing—that is the eternal consequences of the
continued working of the destructive power and
effect of unbelief. Jesus declared this in no
uncertain language as found in John 8:21-24:
"Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my
way, and ye shall seek Me and shall die in your
s ins ; wh i the r I go ye canno t come . Then sa id
the Jews, Wil l He ki l l Himself? Because He
sai th . Whi ther I go ye cannot come. Then sa id
said unto them. Ye are from beneath; I am
from above; ye are of this world: I am not
of this world. I said therefore unto you that
ye shall die in your sins, for if ye believe not
that I am He ye shall die in your sins." With
Christ we must not be trifling if we would have
deliverance from our sins. Unitarianism may
deny these t ru ths but man 's den ia l cannot
change the facts . " I f we deny Him He wi l l
also deny us." "Who is a liar but he that de-
n ie th tha t Jesus is the Chr is t?" "For what
if some did not believe? Shall their unbelief
m a k e t h e f a i t h o f G o d w i t h o u t e f f e c t ? "
The issues of 1829 are again at the front to
an alarming extent as those whom we know
as the Hicksites are seeking to put forward
their Unitarian conceptions. This propaganda
is largely in the form of modernism as a rule.
Of its workings we are not ignorant for it has
made itself manifest again and again. Its for
mulations are various but its most evident pre
sen ta t i on i s t he den ia l o f t he De i t y and Lo rd
s h i p o f C h r i s t a n d o f t h e a t o n e m e n t f o r s i n
which he made when He shed His blood for the
remission of our sins. Let us awake to right
eousness and sin not in unbelief for it is only
thus that we can make our cal l ing and elect ion
s u r e .
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
F I R S T F R I E N D S , P O R T L A N D
Wo have two mon ths o f ac t i v i t i es t o repo r t i n t h i s i s sue
o f t i i e N o r t i i w e s t F r i e n d , . T u n e a n d . T u l y . . T u n e 4 , t l i e
c u r i - e n t c h o i r s e a s o n e n d e d w i t h a c o n c e r t o f r e q u e s t
n u i n h e r s , f o l l o w i n g w h i c h t h e c h u r c h l i o n o r e d t h e c h o i r
m o i n b e r s w i t l i a r e c e p t i o n i n t i i e p a r l o r s .
T i i e n u r s e r y i s n o w o p e n , w i t T i a p p r o p r i a t e f u r n i s i i i i i f r s
a n d c o m p e t e n t l i e l p i n c T i a r g e . J l o t h e r s m a y n o w a v a i l
tliemsolves of tiio opportunity of attending Sunday School
and cTiurcli services free from responsibility. Tlie young
sters seem to en.joy tlieir new quarters, too.
D a i l y Va c a t i o n B i b l e S c h o o l w a s h e l d i n o u r c h u r c l i
foi' two weeks in .Tune and reported a large attendance
o f l ) o y s a n d g i r l s . M a r j o r i e C r a v e n w a s d i r e c t o r a n d
many able assistants gave of their time and energy tomal;e this one of the most successful meetings we've had
in our ne ighborhood.
We recently placed a plaque in the cl iurch entrance
witli tlie names of ail our boys and girls who are in the
service or in OPS camps. It is a real praver reminder
t o u s .
O u r F r i d a y n i g h t y o u t l i a c t i v i t i e s p r o g r a m i s s t i l l
iiringing siuritual dividends, for many of the boys and
girls of the neighliorhood have come, through it, to know
C U i r i s t .
TVork at the Service Center continues each montli, and
our workers have had a ci iance to talk to several of
tlie boys about definite spiritual experience. We are
host to some one hundred to one liundred fifty boys each
month from 11:30 in the morning to b :30 in the afternoon,
'r i iey i-eally go for t l ie hot meat loaf sandwiches and
(Tie ind iv idua l p ies we p rov ide .
i'rimary Churcli is now organized and in operationwith Shirley Putnam in charge. Primary church is for
youngsters from two and a half to fiveOur Friday night activities for the voung folks is
being extended for the summer by having hobby classes on
Tuesday nights^ as well. All this working and playingand studying together in Christian fellow.ship is reallv
making some stalwart Christians in our midst. Werecommend tins method of spending time to young people
a n d l e a d e r s a l i k e . o i l
SPRINGBROOK
yine aixvs attMded Boys' Camp held .Tune 19 to 26at 'Ivin Rocks, Ore and five girls attended Girls' Camp
held .Tune -6 to .Tuly 3 at Twin Rocks, Ore., from the
SoiHlent"' church according to their corre-Mr and Jlrs. Isaac Mardock celebrated their Golden
V^edding anniversary at their home on July 4
p i e d m o n t
a Base Hospital Unit in kngla^ d stationed with
D o r o t h y C r a v e n i s h o m e w i n , . . c . • r . . . ,
living for several months in Utn, "t,-'fCraven, who has recently bee.f ' r "
w i t h a H o s p i t a l U n i t i n
W e a r e i n d e e d h a p p y t o w e l e n m o \ i < . t -
zier who left June 10 for service in the armv After a
vigorous game of soft ball in the park the 4'ideavorerswere served waffles and honey. ' ® Endear oieis
N E W B E R G
Ten boys from Newbex'g went to Boys' Camp and eight
g i r l s a t t ended G i r l s ' Camp . A l l r epo r ted a wonde r fu l
t ime. They gave a report of the camp activit ies at the
e v e n i n g s e r v i c e J u l y 9 .
Two loads of shingles were brought back from Alheeler
in the trucks which took tlie boys to Boys' Camp. These
are to be used for .shingiing the Yearly Meeting House.
Roscoe Townsend of Kansas Yearly Meeting brought an
inspiring message at the evening service July 2.
AA'illiam and Esther iMay Thomas, who are under ap
pointment to go to Guatemala as missionaries, gave an
interesting account of the work now being carried on at
t h a t p l a c e . .
January 30, Austin and -Alice Keeney celebrated theirGolden AVedding anniversary. On May 13, xUice Keenp
passed away at the iMcMinnville hospital. She will be
greatly missed in the church for she went
good, not letting her right hand know what her lert .
On May 31, Levia Haiiville died in her
illness of several weeks. She prayed that she might meet
these weeks of suffering as a victorious Christian c
truly her prayer was answered. Her quiet ministrychurch and college needs to be carried on now by ®
one else. AARio will pick up her mantle that the oi
m a y n o t b e h i n d e r e d ? . c . „ „ a i vPeter Becker, representative of the -American ^
School Union for the Salem distr ict, brought a
m e s s a g e S u n d a y e v e n i n g . M a y 2 8 . j . .
George Bales and Elenita Mardock were united , griage at a pretty wedding in the church -Tune a a
o'clock. -Another Christian home is being set up
bat the forces of unrighteousness. R.^npnlaureate
Our pastor, Lloyd Cressman, preached the
sermon for the high school in the high school and
S u n d a y e v e n i n g .
N A M P A
The Nampa Friends church has "Ihe
ment of the cliurch and the Alissionary Soci • . ' , gjjj
help of the men, have varnished woodwork, •
fl o o r s o f t h e c l i u r c h b u i l d i n g . i r u i i ' i m M a r -
P o r t i a P a l m e r o f P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n . a t t h e
d o c k o f N e w b e r g , O r e g o n , w e r e u n i t e d p a i i l
home of the bride's skster, Blrs. Mabie Omen,
Aliils, minister, officiating.
SPRAGUE RIVER
The Rosses of Aledford and the ^ ""'""pgurth togetherof Spragiie River were able to sp|hd Ju'J jn coni-
at Sprague River and Beatty. Say j-oyally enter-
m e n t i n g o n t h e d a y t o g e t h e r : i t i s o n etained in the new Sprague '.Janged in si^eof the better homes of the town, 'J ' I better forand location as a parsonage, and J® ,,^ @11 done on
T u n i n g s . A g r e a t d e a l t b o p r o p e r - Vthe church and grounds since ,7^., the grounds
two years ago. A neat picket «brubs and P®''wliicli are tastefully planted "j"';',„e ntver Friends
eiiiiials. A neat white si.gn nend.s >1"- are bein„cliurch. You arc welcome. in<;talled. the recrea-
made, a new altar and clioir nai bought for tlie e>--tion room nearly finished, and P;""' 3^ too, we wereterior of the building. The chuich P P^  personal work,told, are taking on strength in Pi^ei ' omit appears that a substantial workers bein«
corps of workers at Sprague Rnei.
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M E D P ^ O R D S A Y S T H A N K S
I t i y t h e d e s i r e o f t h e m e e t i n g o f J l e d f o r d F r i e n d s t h a t
s i n c e r e t h a n k s a n d a i i i i r e c i a t i o n b e e x t e n d e d t o a l l t h o s e
w h o s o g e n e r o u s l y c o n t r i b u t e d t o w a r d m a k i n g o u r p r o
p o s e d c h u r c h a t J l e d f o r d fi n a n c i a l l y p o s s i b l e . T h e r e
s p o n s e o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g S u n d a y, f o l l o w e d b y t h e g i f t s
c o i n i n g i n d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r, h a v e b e e n m o s t e n c o u r a g
i n g a n d w e w i s h t o u s e t h i s m e a n s t o l e t y o u k n o w o f
o u r h e a r t f e l t g r a t i t u d e .
W e s o l i c i t a c o n t i n u e d i n t e r e s t i n y o u r p r a y e r s .
O n b e h a l f o f M e d f o r d L o c a l M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s h e l d
s e v e n t h m o n t h , s e c o n d d a y . 1 0 4 4 .
H O M E R M c A D A M S , P r e s i d i n g C l e r k .
L I L L I A N F R A Z I E R , R e c o r d i n g C l e r k .
R O S E M E R E
A l o a n o f t h r e e h u n d i - e d d o l l a r s ( . $ 3 0 0 ) w a s g r a n t e d t o
R o s e m e r e m o n t h l y m e e t i n g , b y t h e E v a n g e l i s t i c B o a r d o f
O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g a t i t s r e c e n t m e e t i n g f o r t h e
p u r p o s e o f c o m p l e t i n g b u i l d i n g p l a n s m o r e r e a d i l y.
M r . a n d M r s . . Ta c k N o r r i s a r e t h e p a r e n t s o f a f o u r
, p o u n d , S o u n c e b a b y g i r l , n a m e d F r a n c e s A r l e n e . M r . s .
N o r r i s w a s ' f o r m e r l y O l i v e T e r r i l l .
Fo r t he .Tune 4 even ing se rv i ce , we were h ie . s . sed w i l h
a g r a n d m e s . s a g e b y H a r r y B r a i t h w a i t e . H e w a s a l s o
l e a d e r f o r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r .
O u r p a s t o r a n d w i f e w e r e a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e f u l l s e s
s i o n s o f O r e g o n Y ' e a r l y M e e t i n g .
A , program was given on Children's Day, June II, for
the children, siion.sored iiy the Bible Kchooi. The Jli.sses
Elsie Oerkhe, Thelma Green and Bernice Mardock took
p a r t .
Church Night was held June 10 with the planned weiner
roast and games held in the basement of the church, be
c a u s e o f b a d w e a t h e r .
Fathews' Day. . Inne IS, was celebrated with a short
program, and gifts given to the fathers pre.sent.A daily vacation Bible School was held .June 19-.3n at
the church. Jliss Elsie Gerkho was superintendent, with
Inez Butler. Bernice Mardock and t i i ree local members
assisting. A lovely program was given June 29 with the
fi n i s h e d w o r k d i s p l a y e d .
A fine musical program was given June 22 over radio
station KVAN, sponsored i)y the local :Ministerial Associa
tion. and directed by Merle Greene with DVBS workers
Elsie Gerkhe, Inez Butler, Bernice IMardock and Mrs.
M e r l e G r e e n t a k i n g i i a r t .
Wii iard Mendenhali gave us a new blessing when be
brought tl ie June 'J.~> morning message.
'I'here were 8 Junior girls that attended the first girls'
camp he ld a t Twin Rocks, June 2G-. ln l .v 3 . f rom Rosemere.
Portland riuarterly meeting C. E. superintendent, David
Tampl in . and the ass is tan t . super in tenden t , Doro lhy
Barratt, to July 2 C. E., wei-e vistors also. They gave
t h e i r t e s t i m o n y i n s o n g a t t h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e .
R O S E V A L L E Y
I.ela Gul iey and Leona IVhite conducted a DVBS at
Rose Valley church from June 1!) to 30. There were 55
enro l led wi th an average at tendance of .39. Four teen
were at the altar for salvation. A very fine program
was given, demonstrating the work, on the last night.
A picnic was held on the last Thursday of the school.
N O T I C E
Mattie Stephens, member of Boise Friends
church, living at Bremerton, Washington, writes
that she would_ like the names of any other
Friends living in that area. If any Friends
know of others living in Bremerton, Washintr-
ton please write her at P. 0. Box 4605 West-
park Station, Bremerton, Washington.
N O R T H E A S T T A C O M A
J a c k W i i i i a i l s , n e w l y n a m e d i m s t o r o f t h e I h e N o r l h -
e a s t T a c o m a F r i e n d s c i m r c h w r i t e s a s f o l l o w s : " W e
a r r i v e d J u n e 2 1 a n d w e r e g r e e t e d t Ve d n e . s d a y n i g h t , w i t h
a g i f t s h o w e r a t t h e c h u r c h a n d a n i n f o r m a l s o c i a l a n d
p r a y e r m e e t i n g w i t h 4 8 i i e o p l c i n a t t e n d a n c e . E v e r y l h i n g
f r o m c h a i r s t o c a n n e d f r u i t w a s r e c e i v e d . T h e p a r s o n
age has been re - j i ape red and qu i t e a l o t o f pa i n t i ng done
o n t h e i n s i d e . S e v e r a l f r o m t h e c h u r c h w e n t t o t h e
W . ' i u n a J l e r c o n f e r e n c e g r o u n d s o n J u l y 4 t o w o r k o n
t h e n e w d i n i n g h a l l a n d k i t c h e n p r e p a r a t o r y f o r s u m
m e r c o n f e r e n c e .
O u r S u n d a y S c h o o l i s s p o n s o r i n g a c o m m u n i t y p i c n i c
J u l y 1 4 a t L a k e G e n e v a , a b o u t fi v e m i l e . s f r o m t h e
c h u r c h . T h i s i s a n a n n u a l a f f a i r a n d p r o m i . s e s t o b e
g r a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
S u n d a y e v e n i n g s e r v i c e s w e r e s t a r t e d J u l y 9 . A p r a y e r
m e e t i n g a n d m o n t i d y m e e t i n g w a s h e l d o n T h u r . s d a y
J u l y 6 . N e i t h e r t h e p r a y e r m e e t i n g n o r S u n d a y e v e n i n g
s e r v i c e s h a v e b e e n f u n c t i o n i n g f o r s e v e r a l m o n t h s . T h e
a t t e n d a n c e w a s s m a l l a t t h e fi r s t t w o m e e t i n g s , b u t
w e ' r e h o p i n g t o b u i l d i t u p . S e v e r a l i n t h e c o m m u n i t y
have expre.ssed a desire for Sunday evening .services.
Ella Mae Bradbury was united in marriage to A'ernon
S t a n g l a n d o f S e a t l l e , J u n e ' 2 4 , a t h e r h o m e h e r e . I
p e r f o r m e d t h e c e r e m o n y .
We a i 'o hav ing a Dai ly A 'acat ion Bib le School here
f rom Augus t 7 -1 .3 . Mrs . V t ^eder, t he Sunday Schoo l
superintendent, my sister Helen and myself will have
charge. We are hoping to get Paul Thornlnirg to assist
but he has not answered definitely yet. There lias been
no Dai ly Vacation Bible Scbool l iere for 11 years, but
there are a great many children in this community and
ours is the only Sunday Sciiooi on tiie hill above Tacoma.
O u t o f t h i r t y h o m e s c o n t a c t e d o u t s i d e t h e c h u r c h
member.sh ip , five were Catho l ic , three Protestant and
the rest have no ci iurci i aff i l iat ion—what a f ie ld!"
C A M A S
C a m a s F r i e n d s c h u r c i i t e l l s o f a b u . s y s e a s o n . A
Dail.v Vacation Bible Scbool was beld from May 22 to
June 1 with an enrollment of 89, including 20 workers.
Average attendance was b.n with .35 clii ldren professing
conve r r i on . H ig i i i i gh t o f t i i e schoo l was the p rog ram
given on closing night with 215 people in attendance
for the ciiiidren's demonsiration and the showing of tw.o
religious films, "Tiie Jlan Wlio Forgot God." and "Shining
f o r J e s u s . "
Fo l lowing t i ie quar ter ly meet ing and Year ly J lee t ingthe pastor and bis wife ' took eight boys to the Boys'
camp held June 19 to 26. and then returned with eight
girls for the Girls' camp held June 26 to .Inly 3 at Twin
R o c k s , O r e .
B e t w e e n 3 5 a n d 4 0 f r o m t h e c h u r c i i p l a n t o a t t e n d
Twin Rocks conference i ie ld Ju ly 31 to Augu.s t 6 a t
T w i n R o c k s , O r e .
T h e c h u r c i i i s l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o t h e f a l l s e a s o n i v i t l i
tiie holding of quarterly meeting at Camas on September
8 a n d 9 a n d t h e f a l l r e v i v a l h e l d O c t o b e r 1 5 t o 2 9 w i t h
t i i e R e v . D w i g h t H . F e r g u s o n o f C a r d i n g t o n , O h i o , a s
evange l i s t .
The finance commi t t ee o f t he chu rch has se t as i t s goa l
the ])ayment of $100.00 a month on the church indebted
ness wh ich now amounts to $1800 .00 ,
T i i e B i b l e S c h o o l a t t e n d a n c e h a s a v e r a g e d 1 3 1 f o r t h e
first 12 weeks of t i ie new church yqar which is a 40
per cen t i nc rea .se over tha t o f a year ago . Th is in
c r e a s e h a s n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e h o l d i n g o f t h e J u n i o r d e p a r t
m e n t o f t h e S u n d a y S c b o o l i n t b e b a s e m e n t o f t h e p a r
s o n a g e a n d t h e Yo u n g A d u l t c l a s s i n t h e l i v i n g r o o m o f
I l i e i i a r . s o n a g e .
F r e d e r i c k B a k e r, p a s t o r o f t h e c h u r c h , i s a g a i n p r e a c h
i n g a f t e r b e i n g u n a b l e t o d o s o f o r t w o m o n t h s b e c a u s e
of a .severe case of laryngitis.
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^ 12:05 a. m. April 28, after more than three1 weeks i l lness.
We are thankfu l that we were enabled at the
beginning of her illness to secure the best doctorin La Paz' and the serv ices of two t ra ined
nurses , from neighboring missions. The nurses
served her lovingly, faithfully and efficiently
during the three weeks, so that between the
three of us she had 24 hour care. Many were
the prayers of brethren as well as the homeland
folks for her recovery but it pleased the Lord
to take her home and let her rest from hei
l a b o r s . j : j v .
She truly gave her life for Bolivia, for the
beloved Aymara both old and young were ner
first thought and never was she too tiieatoo busy, the hour too late or the journey too
long to minister to them. She had made go
progress in master ing the Aymarawas teaching and preaching directly to tnem^
had written and published some tracts in j-
mara- and had started an Aymara dictionaij
and grammar for the use of the
Her life was full and varied, and though sn
toiled and suffered greatly, it was alwajvictorious glowing spirit. She left ^ ^^d
land to mourn her loss: English, SpanishAymara. Her circle of friendship was lai ge^ ^^Bolivia as well as in the United Sta ',^0.^0
the Aymara loved her, she spoke them
she counseled them in their proble ,
their sick and taught their children. ,
Tenderly we laid her mortal JUgteryin the beautiful little Anglo-Ameiic ^eld inhere in La Paz. The funeral ^"fand for
three tongues so that all might u to
English, Spanish and Ayinara ^re the
pay their last respects to hei. Bdead which die in the Lord. • • " - them-"their labors and their works do follow
WORDS OF appreciation^ ^
The Cammack family ®„nd love ex-
apprecjation for the fnendsl P
pressed in words, deeds of gf friends
ness, and much prayer by
a t t h i s t i m e o f d e e p s o r r o w . s t r o n g -
It is during times like this,
earth ties are severed and ^he" gye
are suffering, that the ties ^ to be-
m a d e * ' r Y V P n o i i s . v v e ^ i r m k
V ^ r
' H E L E N ' C A M M A C K
' By ITulia Pearson
On ,Api;il,,28,,iQ'44, our little mission suffered
a heavy' loss when our beloved fellow worker,
Helen Cammack, was called into the presence
o f Q i u i - L o r d . . , , , ,
She fell ill during our Annual Conference at
Easter time but would not go to bed as she,
saw how badly she was needed, so continued
to teach her class during the week as well as
helpihg-lat. the .brg^an and in the meetings. How
ever on Easter Sunday, the,fast day df the con
ferences she finally, gave. in and went to bed.,
On Monday we had-the doctor who confirmed
our suspicidh of, typhoid; We thought at first
she might have a light case as her fever stayed
rather. lo.w, ,but ^ as time went on she suffered
all thp .cbmphcatipns that accompany the disease
and passed 'into the presence of her Savior at
r e s u f f e r i n g , h a t t h e t i e s b
 more real and and to loolie.ve that God makes no m ^  united familyfrom our ■ broken circle here to .g i^^ n love,beyond " ^ MMACK and FAMILY-
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L e t t e r s f r o m t h e F i e l d
L a P a z . B o l i v i a , S . A . , M a y 2 8 , 1 9 4 4 .
Rev. Joseph G. Reece,
2 9 0 4 N . E . 5 0 t i i A v e . ,
P o r t i a u d 1 3 , O r e g o n , U . S . A .
B e l o v e d B r o t h e r s i n t h e L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t :
Y o u n o w k n o w o f t h e h o m e g o i n g o f M i s s H e l e n . I t
w a s a s h o c k t o u s s i n c e h e r i l l n e s s d i d n o t l a s t v e r y
i o n g . H o w m a n y h o p e s w e h a d i n h e r ! S h e k n e w o u r
A y m a r a i a n g u a g e a n d f o r t h a t r e a s o n s h e w a s a b i e t o
u n d e r s t a n d u s . S h e h a d m u c h l o v e , a s p i r i t o f i o v e f o r
c a r r y i n g t h e m e s s a g e o f G o d t o m a n y p l a c e s i n t h i s
s e c t i o n o f B o l i v i a .
T h e c h i l d r e n w i l l m i s s h e r v e r y m u c h . M a n y o f u s
know how to read and wr i te because of her, and for
t h a t r e a s o n w e e v e n k n o w h o w t o d o s o m e t h i n g f o r t h e
L o r d .
E v e n t h o u g h w e c a n n o t u n d e r s t a n d i t a l i , w e k n o w t h a t
she is with the Lord, and we have the hope of seeing
h e r s o m e d a y i n h e a v e n .
J u s t n o w t h e n e e d i s v e r y g r e a t i n o u r fi e l d b e c a u s e
of the lack of a director for the schools. Matthew 9:37,
3 8 w e c o m m e n d t o y o u .
To Miss Heien's mother and to all her family and to
the brethren we send our very deep sympathv. We
weep because of her death, but we rejoice that she is
with Jesus Christ. Psalms 116:15. Amen.
Always with much iove and gratitude "to you all dve
s a y f a r e w e l l .
Signed by the representatives of the church:
DOROTEO M. JIARCA MARTIN GARNICA
M A X I M O L O Z A E N R I Q U E G U A N C A
JUAN AYLLON H., Pastor
La I'az, Bolivia, May 29, 1944.
Rev. Joseph G. Reece,
2904 N. E. 50th Ave.,
Portland 13, Oregon, U. S. A.
E s t e e m e d B r o t h e r i n C h r i s t :
We are happy to greet you in the name of the Lord
Je,sus Christ, praying that God wiil send you a nuick-
e n i u g o f H i s H o l y S p i r i t . ^
Brethren, the memory of the passing of our deariybeioved missionary. Miss Helen Cammack, is very painful to us. She left a vacancy in all our field, since she
was for us, a true and faithful servant of .Tesus Christ--
a real missionary. Her deeds and her words demonstrated
It. Her heart was full of unfeigned love for lost souls
and al l her thought was to reach out more and more
for the Lord. It was because of this love that she
even attained to preaching in the Aymara dialect, which
i s v e r y d i f fi c u l t . A p o o r p e n i s n o t s u f fi c i e n t t o e x
p r e s s a l l t h a t s h e w a s t o t h e w o r k o f B o l i v i a . S h e
made herself beloved in all the field because of the
pure love that she had and by her faithfulness to God.For this we have valued so much her work among the
A y m a r a s .
The part of the work that fell to Miss Cammack was
not ea.sy. Many times we saw her .shed tears and pass
through vei-y hard trials; init. she was never discouraged.Rather she was always ready to comfort others, lending
them support. She was very tired but did not wish that
anyone should know it. The last words that I heard
her sav were these: "There is much need of doing per
sonal work; there are many places where we have not
visited house to house. I want to return from the U. S.1 ouicklv get this done." She said this to me with
.'i very anxious heart. But God called her to the eternal
ve,st. 'Let us say Amen.
M a y t h i s l e t t e r c a r r y t o y o u o u r t e a r s t h a t c o m e f r o m
the depths o f our hear ts because o f the .separa t ion o f our
b e l o v e d M i s s C a m m a c k . A n d m a y t h i s " s a m e l e t t e r a l s o
b e t h e b e a r e r o f o u r d e e p e s t s y m p a t h y f o r h e r d e a r
m o t h e r w h o t h r o u g h G o d ' s g r a c e h a d s u c h a d a u g h t e r .
A l s o o u r d e e p e s t f e e l i n g f o r a l l h e r f a m i l y.
W i t h a t r u e l o v e i n C h r i s t I b i d y o u f a r e w e l l ,
( S i g n e d ) T O M A S A V A L L B D E A Y L L O N
La Paz , Bo l i v ia , S . A . , May 31 , 1944 .
Rev. Joseph G. Reece and all the brethren in Oregon
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g :
D e a r b e l o v e d b r e t h r e n :
We are sending you th is le t ter in the name of the
churches of Pongon Huyo, Guarina and Mlua Fabulosa.
T h i s i s t o m a k e k n o w n t o y o u t h e g r e a t d i s t r e s s w h i c h
M i s s H e l e n C a m m a c k ' s d e a t h h a s c a u s e d u s . W e h a v e
s h e d m a n y t e a r s a t l o s i n g h e r f r o m o u r m i d s t . S h e h a s
b e e n f o r u s a g r e a t s e r v a n t a n d t e a c h e r . N e v e r s h a l l
we forget l l ie sincere love with which she loved us in
C h r i s t .
We have seen the g rea t amb i t ion tha t she had o f
seeing a great work of much spirituality in our Bolivia.
B u t w e c o m f o r t o u r s e l v e s b e c a u s e n o w s h e I s r e c e i v i n g
her reward in the presence of the Lord. He knows why
he called her to his presence. We shall miss her greatly,
but we say amen to the will of God.
I n t h i s l e t t e r w e s e n d a l s o o u r s i n c e r e s y m p a t h y t o
t h e f a m i l y o f M i s s C a m m a c k .
W e a r e y o u r b r o t h e r s I n C h r i s t :
S igned: FELICIANO CONDORI
F E L I X G U A N C A
Amacari, April 30, 1944.
M y v e r y e s t e e m e d P a s t o r :
We have learned of the death of Miss Helen. Every
one wept upon receiving this new.s. We were having our
month ly mee t ing when we lea rned o f i t . We wen t to
prayer and everybody wept. We feel deeply her death.Miss Helen has now the joy of being with Christ. We are
trusting In Christ continually. Greetings to all the
b r e t h r e n i n L a P a z i n t h e n a m e o f C h r i s t . N o t h i n g
m o r e n o w .
Yo u r a t t e n t i v e s e r v a n t s ,
( S i g n e d ) F E L I X O H U R U N I
C R U Z C H I P A N A
C I P R I A N O M A M A N I
Pongon - huyo. May 2, 1944.
John H . Pea rson , La Paz ,
M y d e a r P a s t o r :
We greet you and your family in the name of Christ.
I r e c e i v e d y o u r i e t t e r a n d w h e n I h a d r e a d o f t h e d e a t h
of Mi.ss Helen we wept much, I, my wife and my little son
E l i s e o a s w e l l a s o t h e r b r e t h r e n w h o f e e l i t v e r y d e e p l y
b e c a u s e . s h e w a s a g o o d s e r v a n t o f G o d . H e r s o u l h a s
gone to heaven and is In the presence of the Lord Jesus.
S o m e d a y G o d w i l l c a l l e a c h o n e o f u s a n d w e m u s t
f o l l o w H i m v e r y f a i t h f u l l y w h i l e w e l i v e .
W i t h o u t m o r e , I c l o s e w i t h t h e l o v e o f C h r i s t ,
I am your brother in the faith,
F E L I X M . G U A N C A
E L C E N T I N E L A B O L I V I A N O
(An In te rdenomina t iona l Evange l i ca l Magaz ine)
May 1944—H. S. Hi l lyer, Edi tor
A V A L I A N T S O L D I E R F A L L S I N T H E
M I D S T O F T H E B A T T L E
The 28th day of the past month (Apr i l ) there
sounded in heaven the hour of the last departure
f o r o n e w h o i n l i f e w a s t h e w e l l k n o w n a n d
se l f -deny ing m iss ionary, M iss He len Cammack .
She belonged to the fine group of early mis
sionaries in our country, not only because of her
thirteen years of service in Bolivia, but also by
her radiant, modest character and by her fruit
f u l l i f e en t i r e l y consec ra ted t o t he se r v i ce o f
the Lord. We remember the happy day when
we saw^her d isembark, on the shores of Chi le
on he r way, f o r t he fi r s t t ime to ou r be lo . -ed
Indian Bolivia. Who would have thought then
t h a t B o l i v i a , b e s i d e s b e i n g t h e fi e l d o f h e r
frui t fu l labors, would also guard her tomb unt i l
the welcome dawn of the resurrection day?
We remember, a lso , tha t a t tha t t ime we saw
her, her characteristic stamp—a natural humil
ity and unaffected kindness, all of which, exalt
ing the personality of Christ, said to us, "We
are nothing, Christ is all." Her simple modesty
and her deep spirituality augmented the bril
l i a n c e o f t h e g i f t s o f c u l t u r e w i t h w h i c h s h e
was equipped. She was a university graduate
a n d a t e a c h e r o f m u c h w o r t h i n h e r fi e l d . A
studious spirit and given to research, she took
upon herself the herioc task of conquering the
Aymara language, which she succeeded in do
ing; nothing hindered her then, from writing
and publishing a series of readers for bilingual
children; and also her pen undertook the unpub
lished work of a reinvestigat ion of the rules of
grammar of the Aymara.
But in her self abnegation for the Lord wa.3
where she excelled. Her ambition to be of more
service bordered on the complete forgetfulness
o f h e r s e l f . W i t h a m a z e m e n t w e s a y i t — b e
c a u s e o f l o o k i n g a f t e r t h e s c h o o l w h i c h s h e
supervised and travelling to a mission station
on the Altiplano she did not have time to immu
nize herself against the typhoid. And on the
bed from which she was never to arise, she
regretted so much that she was leaving pending
the typewritten work of the translation to the
Aymara of 22 books of the New Testament.
Self-denial costs—or it would not be self-denial!
Miss Helen knew also the taste of the sorrows
that wound the heart; on her death bed she
would contemplate with sadness her bodily
weakness. Indeed her element was the battle.
And for that reason, in her last moments on this
earth, very consistently and with a radiant face
tha t reflec ted the i ncomparab le g race o f Chr i s t
she v ic to r ious ly c r ied " I fa l l fight ing : God b less
you." And with joy her spirit flew to be with
Christ , which is far bet ter.
— J U A N A Y L L Q N H .
A B U N D A N T E N T R A N C E
Of He len 's "Abundant En t rance" in to the
realms beyond, Julia Pearson wrote:
"She smiled the most heavenly smile just be
fore she closed her eyes. It was as if she were
already within the gates of Heaven."
Miss Emma Isaacson, night nurse wrote:
"Her face was so radiant with the love of
Christ. She surely looked like an angel.
H o w a r d P e a r s o n :
"As she passed away her face shone and her
eyes brightened with holy light and she
a b e a u t i f u l s m i l e a s i f s h e w a s s e e i n g
G lo r y l and . "
PRAYER REQUESTS
Since the passing of Helen Cammack
tional brethren have taken over S'l'eater le P
sibility of the evangelization of our field,that the right ones will be "called out ana
that we might have wisdom in choosn g
plac ing them.
Pray for the conferences of August,her and January. They are the pi^ce
ual revival of the people and take Many
of the revival services we have at hoi] • g
souls are won and believers sanctified ar
s e r v i c e s . , f o r
Pray for Bible School property adequa
o u r n e e d s . . r . i t i r i n a ,
Pray for strategic property to buy m
T i q u i n a a n d C o r o c o r o . _ b e t w e e n
Pray for the work on the penmsui ,the large and small Jakes, (^^tic ' towns,
c o m p l e t e e v a n g e l i z a t i o n o f t n e A m a -
villages and farms. For the near thecari. For the new work m Koribaia
s t r a i t s . „ i n O j j e ,Pray for new teachers for schoolGuarina, Corocoro and other ®„gspel. We
F a r m s a r e o p e n i n g u p f o r r n e b ^ p e n
are entering four new ones. Pi ayd o o r . f o r A m a c a r i
We have bought a new because sh®District. She is called ^^Lrger, a Poi't'can, (serve), blamed for Eichenbergm,^land family who gave the yge of thistended evangelistic efforts by the
m u l e .
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M E E T I N G I N B O L I V I A
T h e m e : " J e s u s S a v e s "
Whi le the theme was "Jesus Saves" most o f
the visitors from out of town were believers so
We s t ressed sanc t i fica t ion in the morn ing and
salvation in the evening when there were many
at tenders f rom o f f t he s t ree ts o f La Paz who
found Jesus.
The highest spir i tual tone yet was maintained
by the splendid preaching of Rev. Gene M. Ham-
by of Florence, Alabama, editor of "Times of
Refreshing." Mr. Hamby preached both morn
ing and evening.
The climax of the Conference came Sunday
morn ing when more than e igh ty bowed a t t he
altar of prayer for some need.
A f t e r e v e r y p r e a c h i n g s e r v i c e t h e r e w e r e
f r o m fi f t y t o e i g h t y a t t h e a l t a r a r i d o t h e r s
even after the Prayer and Holiness classes.
The re we re t he g rea tes t numbe r o f v i s i t o r s
f r o m o u t o f t o w n . W e c o u n t e d 1 3 4 f r o m o v e r
thirty different places not counting those from
o t h e r m i s s i o n s .
We fed this great group almost a ton of po
tatoes, seven carcases of sheep, forty pounds
of boneless beef, a hundred pounds of bread,
fifty pounds of sugar, fifty pounds of rice and
other th ings in propor t ion .
Dur ing the five days we had two terr ific hai l
s t o r m s , t h e fi r s t o n e T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n b e
tween the evening and night services, the second
just as the Friday night services had begun.
Enormous hail stones fell during the song ser
v i c e o n t h e t i n r o o f u n t i l o n e c o u l d n ' t h e a r o n e
self think.* We continued the song service for
a half hour while the hail fell. Lightening ac
companied it and struck somewhere and put out
the lights. I went home to get the gasoline lan
te rn and was pe l ted w i th la rge p ieces o f i ce .
I found the skyl ight broken and the hail coming
i n i n b u c k e t s - f u l l i n t o t h e h a l l a n d s t a i r w a y.
I hur r ied ly gathered tubs and buckets together
and placed them below the broken skylight.
After meet ing was over we picked up hai l
stones as big as small walnuts after they had
been melting for an hour or more.
The caretakers did a fine piece of work.
They took care of feeding and lodging the peo
ple waited tables, and other necessary items.
They waked the people in church, admonished
them to stop whispering, cared for bundles,
hats and even carried cross and crying babies
up and down the aisles to keep them quiet.There were far too many people to sleep in
fhP two rooms in the basement, so we gave the
-ooms there to the women and the men slept^ "^th floor of the auditorium. This necessitated
the moving of benches, sweeping and cleaning
t h e fl o o r e a c h m o r n i n g b e f o r e t h e fi r s t s e r
vice at eight o'clock.
We touched over four hundred people. There
were 388 in the Sunday morning service and
more than that in the Sunday afternoon meet
ing .
Sunday afternoon was the great Twentieth
Anniversary Seiwice in memory of the first com
ing of Juan Ayl lon to Bol iv ia as missionary
f r o m t h e G u a t e m a l a F r i e n d s M i s s i o n . J u a n
gave reminiscences of the beginning and growth
of the work wh i le Howard gave a cha l lenge to
w h a t l a y b e f o r e . T h e r e w a s a m o s t p r e c i o u s
t i m e o f t e s t i m o n y, h a l l e l u j a h s , a m e n s , a n d a
loving welding and melting together of friends.
T h e H o l i n e s s c l a s s e s w e r e a l l t h a t c o u l d b e d e
si red in the l i f t ing of the bel ievers to a h igher
sphere of living and to the being of what Christ
wanted them to be . Many were the quota t ions
from the class by those who gained the second
blessing.
A TRIP TO THE PENINSULA, AMACARI
D I S T R I C T •
We recently enjoyed another trip to visit our
Amacari brethren on the Lake. Before day
light we were up and packing the car to getan early start. As we climbed up out of the
bowl the sun came peeping over the edgesipating the heavy mists that enveloped thec i t y. H i g h e r " c o u M t o S k
f^t;'il?^ e^red with dense chjuds.T h e fl a t b k i e - \ r t s n o w
rections with the dazzling
covered Cordiller-a as a back c P- -, •winds in and out of the hills and hoseemingly flat plain until we sight ^blue waters of Lake Titicaca. Then we chmb
up the side of a hill and the react is nghtout of it. The blue bowl of the sky touches the
blue waters of the lake and the brown
the other side touching the glistening ^nite
slopes of the Andes make a picture that cleties
d e s c r i p t i o n . ,
Soon we are at the narrows that must be
crossed from the mainland to the peninsula.
We run down the sloping shore, (after cluly pre
senting ourselves to the officials) and there the
ferry awaits us. But don't picture the ferries
you are used to seeing in the U. S. This is just
a sailboat, not much larger than the car, and
with much heaving, and grunting and holloing,
on goes the car and occupants, being careful not
to drive too far and thus wreck the boat. The
big unbleached muslin sail, much patched, is
hoisted and we are off. Sometimes the wind
is not sufficient to carry the boat so the sailors
must row. The oars are huge paddles which
an ordinary man would find difficulty in even
l i f t i n g l e t a l o n e p u s h t h r o u g h t h e w a t e r. N e v
e r t h e l e s s t h e s a i l o r , w i t h h i s m o u t h d r i p p m g
with green juice from the coca leaf to lencl him
strength, heaves them back and forth for twenty
five minutes, stopping from time to time to spit
o n h i s h a n d s .
It is even more hazardous to get off the ferry
. for the level of the water changes and sometimes
the car must climb two piles of rocks hastily
p i l ed a t t he rea r o f t he te r r y to b r i ng i t l eve l
w i t h t he l and . F i na l l y by back i ng o f f ca re fu l l y
w e a r e o f f w h i l e s a i l o r s a n d v o l u n t e e r s h o l d t h e
l ines at each s ide to keep the boat f rom float
i n g d o w n t h e c u r r e n t . F r o m h e r e w e m u s t
c l i m b a n a r r o w r o a d r i g h t u p t h e f a c e o f t h e
peninsula until at the top we can see the big
l a k e a t o u r r i g h t a n d t h e s m a l l l a k e a t o u r
left. We ride along the ridge looking down on
t h e l i t t l e c u l t i v a t e d c o v e s s h e l t e r e d f r o m t h e
c o l d w i n d s o T t h e l a k e w a t e r s .
A t l a s t w e r e a c h o u r d e s t i n a t i o n , t h e c o m
mun i t y o f Gua l l an i whe re we pa rk t he ca r o f f
t h e r o a d . T h i s t i m e Ta t a C i p r i a n o w a s a w a i t
ing us with a broad smile and the new mule.
She is young and had never seen an automobile
so he was occupied the first few minutes getting
her under control. We unpacked the piano
accordion, flannel-graph, brief case and med.cine
ki t , d iv ided up t l ie cargo between us and com
menced our trek of a mile down to the chapel.
As we walked along, the brethren and sisters
on their way to meeting joined us until we made
quite a party by the time we reached the chapel.It was past the hour for morning meeting so
the crowd had gathered and came out to greet us
as we arrived. Meeting commenced at once. The
day passed in meetings, classes and consultation
with time out for a bountiful lunch of mutton
soup, boiled potatoes, corn, cheese and hot milk.
How the people enjoy our visits. They beg
us to stay several days. They come to ask us
to cure their sick, teach their children, receive
their daughters in our homes, teach them the
Bible, and how to read. One leaves with his
heart torn wishing he could be three or four
persons at once to meet the need.
and even some cous ins and the i r f am i l i es w i th
his brother and his family and tried to have ser
vices together. They were so ignorant that
they real ized that they needed help so they
c a l l e d o n u s .
As we traveled over this old i -oad that hadn' t
been used for some time a gang of men ran
ahead of the car filling the ditches and removing
stones from the road so that the car could pass.
Of course we made slow progress but they did
not give up until about a mile from our destina
tion where i t would take a week to fix. We
then piled out of the car and with the men help
ing us carry the accordion, books, tracts, etc.,
walked the remaining distance.
A b o u t 2 5 a d u l t s g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r
a r r i v e d a n d w e h a d o u r l i t t l e m e e t i n g .
preaching, singing and exhorting forriours (which they like) several confessed
Chr is t as the i r pe rsona l Sav io r.
After meeting they served us fried egg ,
boiled potatoes and okas and for a table
used an old rustj^ five gallon oil can. fhey
served us with the best they had and we
ciated it. Later they showed us where tney
wanted to build a church and room foi" P^^
if we would assure them of one. This of co
w e c o u l d n o t d o b u t w e w a n t y o u r
funds to send theih a pastor. It might ,
other Amacari or Pongo Huyo, they both s
with less members than we have here.
A N E W P O I N T
After many pleadings and supplications we
finally made arrangements to visit a new pointin our field. This a free Indian community not
far from Guarina. They would not take no for
an answer so we decided to go one Monday morn
ing. After two hours driving over the' high
plains we left the main road and traveled over
a road that hadn't been used for years.
The moving spirit of the group is a man of
sixty or so who heard the gospel and was saved
in Guarina. He gathered his family, two grown
sons and a daughter, their wives and families
MAXIMO LOZA, AN OLD TIME
Maximo Loza, one of our shorter shoi "brethren, is one of our faithful f^^^mjstry.
well as preacher and shows gifts of the
He is so short that when he interpiets
North American preachers sometimes
gesticulating they pass their arms i S
his head without ever touching ..octer.
a beautiful smile and a John type of ^
Born as a child of a peon learned W
farm on the high plains he eai y , pi-ac-
woi-ship idols, believe in w-tcncia , to
t i c e v i c e s b e l i e v i n g t h a t s u c h W c y ^ x i
s e r v e G o d . A t n i n e t e e n y e a p i n t h e
away from home to seek his t ,.unio-rs ofbig fity of La Paa. He "calledthe Gospel but ahyays by those
the worship of devi ls . af ternoon P®
Seeking diversion one Sunday galvationwas at t racted by the rnusic of they
Army open air meeting. The hymn - jnwere singing was, "What ''i "j ]ie stoppedJesus." Without friends and of Pj®to listen when to his ^ the circle
companions in work stepped , » in theand told about finding * th® the daily
days that followed he watched ®^®®ygLiized thatlife of that believer. Maximo soon leaii^
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t h i s m a n ' s l i f e w a s d i f f e r e n t , n e w , a n d t h a t h e
himself was a great sinner.
H o w e v e r h e w a s a s h a m e d a n d f e a r e d t o a s
sociate with the Gospel people, so he began to
be more fe rven t and fa i th fu l i n con fess ing to
the priest, repeating prayers, attending mass
a n d a l l t h a t h e k n e w t o d o i n h i s o l d b e l i e f . B u t
with it all, he was the same boy at heart and
had w icked des i i -es and appe t i t es . The Sp i r i t
of God continued to work in his heart and the
conv ic t ion became deeper tha t he was a con
d e m n e d s i n n e r .
One night he finally conquered his fear and
timidity enough to enter the little Gospel Hall
and to listen to a message about Christ's death
on the cross that we might be saved from all sin.
TTis heart was tendered and he responded to the
altar call. There he confessed his sins directly
to Jesus and not to a man. His faith took hold
of God and he arose a new man in Christ Jesus.
As he l e f t t he mee t i ng h i s hea r t was s ing
ing with a new joy and it grew as he walked
along the quiet streets until he was almost
jumping at the great happiness that filled his
soul. When he went to work the next day the
fear and shame of the Gospel was gone and he
found in their place a desire to tell others
about Jesus.
Family and friends all turned against the boy
in his new faith and he was severely persecuted.
During this time the hymn that first attracted
him to the Gospel became very precious to him
especially the lines, "Do thy friends despise
forsake thee. Take it to the Lord in pfayer. In
his arms he'll take and shield thee. Take it to
the Lord in prayer. Thou wilt find a solace
there." Though persecution passed, until this
day Maximo is the only one of his family serv
ing the Lord..
Maximo married the daughter of MarianoMedrano, and they have a family of three child-tpTi living, all boys. Filemon 12 years, John 10
vears and David 1 year. These children areLnhablv the first third-generation Christians^ our field. Filemon is faithful in testmony^ ic learning to play the organ.
Maximo has felt the call of the Lord for full-fime service. He has served as assistant pastorif the La Paz church.. Pray with us that the?nrd wm soon thrust him out into a full timepitorlte at one of the needy points of our
.^.icrraDh and Illustrated Sermon Material
w^fhave been made happy lately to receiveiSJral different sources aids for flannel-from several aii^ drawing, books of
graph wor ' etc. These are all beingi l lustrated s ^ge a lesson there are
several who ask us to duplicate it foralways s® . evangelization so we make it up
fives S sixes for use in the field. This en-
N E W S I T E M S
R e c e n t l y t h e c h a p e l i n M i n a F a b u l o s a h a s
been completed. We now plan on a trip there to
ded i ca te i t . Benches have been l ov i ng l y p ro
vided by var ious groups and wi l l soon be dis
patched.
B lue pr in ts have been made, and p lans are
s t a r t e d o n t h e n e w c h a p e l a t A m a c a r i . T h i s
wi l l be a large chapel and entai l lots of work.
Pray for this great undertaking.
The Pearson fami ly had a thorough physica l
check-up recently, and took "shots" for typhus
and typhoid. All were in perfect health.
It is time to get the auto on the road again.
The rains are past and the yearly cleaning up
and leveling off the dirt roads after the heavy
t rop ica l ra ins have done the i r damages , i s lu
progress by bands of workmen who pay off their
r o a d t a x i n t h i s w a y .
We observe (by force) wartime regulation of
driving rules. Only on the best of highways
do we travel more than twenty miles per hour,
many places ten and fifteen.
We have made several trips in the car already
and others planned. Recently we went to a new
place which is calling for a pastor where one
man was saved and now ten are believing.
Donny is back at home for a short time.
School closed June 8 and reopens September 4.
He enjoys school like most American boys
but has fun with children of his own age
n a t i o n a l i t y . , . . . . t ^
We have entertained many visitors to La Paz
recently, some from the Bolivian Indian Mission
and from other missions.^
Luis Forero, an ex-Catholic priest who was
saved in Cochabamba, spoke to a large and ap
preciative audience in our church recently. An
offering of over five dollars was given him.
Since then he has gone to a Bible College in
Buenos Aires to study for the Protestant minis-
t r y . ^
SOUL CRY OF THE AYMARA NOW A PART
O F T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
The publication board announces that the
"Soul Cry of the Aymara" becomes a part of The
Northwest Friend with this issue. Instead of
the paper being printed separately, on the field
in Bolivia, the material is sent to the staff of
the Northwest Friend for publication four times
a y e a r .
T h i s i s s u e o f t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d i s a
memorial to Helen Cammack, recent missionary
t o B o l i v i a , w h o w e n t t o b e w i t h h e r L o r d o n
Apri l 28, 1944.
t a i l s many ex t ra hou rs o f p repa ra t i on , so we
have been cal l ing in the young people to help
us prepare them. However we have no ar t i s ts
so we have to do all the drawing and they do
the coloring, cutting, pasting, etc., but it is a
big help.
With Our College
George H. Moore
L A R G E C L A S S G R A D U A T E S
The largest class in the history of the school
was graduated at Pacific College Commence
ment Day, June 6, when Pres ident Emmett W.
Gul ley presented dip lomas to n ineteen seniors,
all candidates for the A.B. or B.S. degrees and
to two pos t -g radua tes , cand ida tes fo r the de
gree of Th.B.
Eight of these are entering immediately into
full time Christian service, largely in pastoral
w o r k w i t h O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . Tw o
others are wives of pastors, and several others
are filling positions of service closely related
to Chr is t ian work. Among those who have
already been placed in pastorates are the fol
lowing!._Gepise_^Jes_at_ Talent. Ore.: Mahlnr.
Macy at Oakland, Cal.; Arthur Roberts at Ev-'
erett. Wash.; George Smith at Woodland, Idaho;
David Thomas at Sherwood; and Jack Willcuts
at Northeast Tacoma. In addition Bernice Mar-
dock is doing Daily Vacation Bible School work
this summer, Richard Taylor will teach at
Cascade College, and Eugene Hibbs will teach
at Philomath, Oregon High School.
STUDENTS HELP WITH BOYS' CAMP
A number of the college ministerial students
who are ^king work in the summer sessionaided in the direction of the Boys' Camp atTwin Rocks after Yearly, Meeting. They weretaking the course in Boys' Work taught by Ed
ward Harmon and received their practical ex
perience by aiding their instructor direct thecamp. They are also taking courses in TheGospel of John taught by Gervas Carey and
Ancient History, offered by Lewis Hoskins.
BUILDING REPAIRS PLANNED
A number of additional improvements on thebuildings and grounds at the college are being
planned thiS-_suromex^eyeral jmor willbe retinted and the floors sanded. A major*
•project is the ^ ^e^odehng of the stage and theauditorium m Wood-Mar Hall. This project
was made possible by the initial gift from
Springbrook Jriends. Additional funds wilh benecessary to complete the work. It is hoped
to sand the floor, retint the walls and ceiling
and completely remodel the stage, thus bringing ^
the room more up-to-date and iii harmony with
the improvements made last year in the lower
floor. Individuals or groups interested in help
ing should send their gifts or pledges to thecollege as soon as possible.
Concerned Friends of the' college are hoping
to make some much needed improvements in
(Oontinued to page 16).
W i t h t h e P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d
By Frederick B. Baker, Chairman.
S T A F F
Wi th th is i ssue o f the Nor thwest Fr iend the
publication board announces a change in the
staff of the paper. Herman Macy, pastor of the
Highland Friends church, Salem, Ore., becomes
editor of the paper with the October issue. Dr.
Earl P. Barker becomes our new mana^ng editor,
instead of the wri ter who has resigned. A.
Willard Mendenhall becomes our new circidation
manager. The office of departmental editw is
eliminated as most departmental news has been
s e n t i n d i r e c t t o t h e e d i t o r. ^ .
All literary contributions for the* October is
sue and subsequent months are to be sent to
Herman Macy, 2165 North Church Street, Salem,
-Ore., by-the-tenth of the previous^ month. ^ .
All Christian Endeavor news is to be sOTt to
Marjorie Haines, 2213 S. E. 57th Ave:, Poraand
15, Ore., by the fifth of the previous month.All subsriptions and changes of
to be sent to A. Willard Mendenhall, 2904 N.
E. 50th Avenue, Portland 13, Ore.
M I N U T E S ^ ^
This month the annual minutes of the m y
second session of Oregon Yearly Meetingbe distributed. Every member of the -frienas
church in Oregon Yearly Meeting ought
cure a copy and read it from cover
Only a. small percentage of our ® thoroughleged to attend yearly meeting, but a • teUi-reading of the minutes will give ohe an mtemgent understanding of what took pla
a n n u a l s e s s i o n s .
N E W d i s c i p l i n e s . , .
A l s o t h i s m o n t h t h e fi r s t o u tof the proposed new .Opting for carefulto the people of the yearly ^ ®f®VJ worked
p e r u s a l . T h e r e v i s i o n ^ i t h a n t i c i p a -hard and we are looking forward with an ption to the first droft of the^ discipU^ ^^- friends ARS A CH^ gubmit its
The publication board is r® „ publicationsecond pamphlet to the .Pr^ P ®+.,f•_j hy the sale
as soon as such action is j "Friends -Areof pamphlet number one, entit , pamphletA Church" by Edward Mott. l^ej
sells for 10c a ^opy. Send y Avenne,Publication Board, 2904 N. . • ^ ^ special
Por t land , 18 , Oregon . . .We w i thprice to churches desiruW to Pl^  "
i t s e n t i r e m e m b e r s h i p . . a s m a l lWe would also call f tt^ ^b48 page booklet entitled, Macv.
Ordinances?", by H®rb^®P _ ^ ,„ve an importantward man-administered rites h
(GJoBtiDued to page 16)
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B O Y S ' C A M P
By L loyd Cressman
The fourth annual Boys' Camp sponsored by
Sa lem, Newberg and Por t land Quar te r l y Meet
i ngs was he ld a t t he Tw in Eocks Con fe rence
grounds f rom June 19 to 26. Near ly 150 boys
were registered, of whom more than two thirds
c a m e f r o m F r i e n d s f a m i l i e s f r o m i t s d i f f e r e n t
Monthly Meet ings over an area f rom Camas to
M e d f o r d . M o r e t h a n a d o z e n d i f f e r e n t d e n o m i
nat ions were represented among the ent i re en
r o l l m e n t . W i t h a f e w e x c e p t i o n s t h e b o y s
ranged in age f rom 9 to 14, w i th the age 10
and age 12 groups having the highest numbers.
The varied progi-am included the many forms of
recreation _ available in and around Twin Rocks,
as we l l as s tudy g roups , hand i c ra f t , s i ng ing ,
programs for amateur ta lent , and one evange
listic service each day. In addition to the spec
ified forms of recreat ion under appointed lead
e r s t h e b o y s w e r e i n g e n i o u s i n fi n d i n g o t h e r
f o r m s o f e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d a c t i v i t y, n o t t h e
least of which was the digging of a 200 yard
ditch leading from a small stream to the Pacific
ocean i tse l f . The purpose o f the d i tch was to
c h a n g e t h e c o u r s e o f t h e s a i d s t r e a m . T h e
"man-hours" spent on this project included con
siderable overtime but no one requested that
any record of such be kept. All the energy of
boy life was in evidence from the time of the
r i s i n g b e l l u n t i l b e d - t i m e e a c h d a y. A h a l f -
hour rest period at noon each day was not given
to deep sleep by all boys.
Edward JHarmon and Harris Higgins shared
many of the administrative responsibilities, and
Richard C. Kneeland was the registrar. The
chief cook was Mrs. A. T. Smith of Newberg.
Her assistants inculded Mrs. Radl i ffe, Ruth
Baker, Myrna Higgins, Allie Hinshaw, Florence
Thomas , E len i t a Mardock , Haze l Macy. De ta i l
work in the dining room was cared for by boys
of the camp. A summer schoo l c lass in boys '
work at Pacific Col lege transferred i ts sessions
to our camp in order to provide actual training
for those enrolled in the class. These boys in
cluded: Grin Ogiei', Allan Thomas, Don Johnson,
Roger Minthom, Paul Thornburg and Everett
Craven. Paul Thornburg also served the camp
as pianist. Lloyd Cressman and Earl Geil led
the study groups and Oscar Brown supervised
handicraft work. George Bales directed the
recreation program and was assisted by James
Armstrong, who saved his furlough time from
CPS camp in order to attend the Boys' camp.William DeLapp was a junior leader and also
igted with photography. Mahlon Macy di-' ctcd the singing and supervised the dormi-P w Dorwin Smith and David Thomas also
1 iwd in the "dorm." Walter Cook gave us
] ndid service as camp counsellor, which ser
vice included the br inging of the dai ly evange
list ic messages. The results of these messages
and the general work of the camp were in evi
dence on the final Sunday night meet ing when
about 105 boys gave their personal testimonies.
The unity of spirit among camp leaders, their
will ingness to do the menial tasks of camp life,
the i r i n t ima te fe l l owsh ip w i th the boys and a
spir i t on the part of the .boys and leaders to
share respons ib i l i t i es he lped to make th i s an
outstanding camp. Conferences of leaders held
alter all boys had gone to bed provided an op
p o r t u n i t y f o r t h e s h a r i n g o f e x p e r i e n c e s a n d
problems and for t imes of prayer and counsel.
The prayers of all camp leaders will be follow
ing the boys to their respective homes and
c h u r c h e s .
G IRLS ' CAMP REPOR'T
Dear Sis: It has been quite awhile since our
Girls' camp has closed, and really, I've shook all
the sand out of my clothes and settled down
again at home. But there is so much to re
member of our fine camp that I knew you would
want to hear every bit I could remember, even
as I promised to share it all with you.
You know it was our first year for Gir ls '
camp, but we had a grand bunch of girls and
did we ever have fun! We were divided into
groups with a Junior leader over each group;our leader slept in our room with us and even
kissed us goodnight—she was a good sport I
And I mustn't forget to mention our meals; we
surely had good cooks for we had oodles to eatand it tasted so yummy—most like Mother's
c o o k i n g . ^ , ,
What shall I tell you about first—there s the
classes, or our recreation or our good preaching
s e r v i c e s ? - . 1 , 1
Gladys Cook was our speaker in the devotional
times and she always had a good lesson and used
the feltograms or an object lesson—you know
how we all enjoy those! And it's sort of hardto explain, but as she made Bible truths so plain,
there were a lot of us who felt she was talk
ing right straight to us, so when we had.a
chance, we went to the altar and prayed about
our needs, and felt lots bettei' about it. It
surely helps to pray, even if our needs are big
or tiny, God always hears and helps us. We had
our classes all morning, different age groups
met in different places. Marie Haines taught
the younger group, and Mildred Hadley taught
the older ones; each group felt that they had
the best teacher so that was settled easy! We
had handcraft classes in one end of the dining
room, and we did such fancy art work on so
many tables, we hardly had room to eat after
wards. May Nordyke and Mildred Raymond
helped us with our different projects; we could
each make a number of things to take home
with us. I made two nice plaques for mother
and daddy; and I made a paper plate display
of rocks I gathei-ed from the beach; and a spat
ter-paint note-book cover for my class work.
Oh yes—I made something out of cork to sur
prise you with, so I mustn't tell about every
t h i n g , b u t w e w e r e s u r e k e p t b u s y b y t h o s e
t e a c h e r s !
I n t h e a f t e r n o o n s w e a l w a y s h a d o u r e x e r
c ises w i th E len i ta Ba les in charge o f us , and
then we could swim or hike, and one day we
could go boating—it was great out there on the
lake going around in circles! George Bales was
our swimming teacher and life guard and a lot
of us learned to swim with his help; and then
we d id a lo t o f ho l ler ing jumping the breakers
on the beach , and you shou ld have seen ou r
rosy sunburned shoulders after being in the
water! We kept nurse Estel White busy with
our aches and pains, but she always was qu.ck,
with her first-aid and we all lived through it!
Our camp-leader, Ruth Brown mothered us like
a nice mama-hen; she watched over us just fine
to see that we kept happy and good, and ar
ranged our detail work in the kitchen so that
none of us had to do too much. You know. Sis,
how I like work!
I have written a lot of stuff already and I
need to mail this as I go to the store for
]Mother. I hope you 11 be coming to see us soonbecause there s oodles more to tell, and you'll
want to hear all about our weenie roast and our
grand campfire service, and some of our funny
evening programs specially the one when Mrs
Nordyke had such a bad operation and we
nearly laughed ourselves sick! Oh yes Imustn't forget to show you my ragger—we are
all so proud to have won one. We're so glad
that Girls' camp IS really on the program nowbecause some of us are already planning allsorts of good times for next year and hoping
to take along some new girls to share it tooWon't you hurry and make that visit you
promised soon? You must see Dad's gardenand our cute new kittens.Lots of Love always from
Your Little Sister Sue.
H U L D A A N N T O Z I E R
HuUla Ann Tozier, daughter of Anson and Melissa Cox,
was born in Hamilton county, Indiana, July, 1869, andmmsed away at Meridian, Idaho, June 15, 1944. She and
Kdward 0. Tozier were united m marriage on Decem-hpi- '>5, 1906, at Greenleaf, Idaho. She leave.s to mourn
her loss, her husband, Kdward 0. Tozier of Greenleaf,
Idaho and a daughter, Ila Mae Eaker, missionary in
San Jose, Co.sta Kica, Central America.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R S O C I E T Y N E W S
TA L E N T C E w a s r e c e n t l y o r g a n i z e d u n d e r
t h e d i r e c t i o n o f M i l o R o s s . O f fi c e r s e l e c t e d
were : P res iden t , Jean Ho f fman ; v i ce -p res iden t
a n d l o o k - o u t c h a i r m a n , D o r o t h y H a y s ; s e c r e
t a r y - t r e a s u r e r , L i l y M i l l a g e ; p r a y e r - m e e t i n g ,
D u a n e F r a n k l i n ; m i s s i o n a r y, D o n a l d M i l l a g e ;
socia l , Inez Brabbin. More than th i r ty at tended
t h e fi r s t s o c i a l - b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g , a n o u t d o o r
party featuring pie a la mode. As a project,
the young people are helping to remodel their
c h u r c h .
BOISE SOCIETY has been eagerly awaiting
the arrival of Quaker Hill Conference. Colleene
Bybee, winner of the contest held during the
winter, is to have all expenses paid at Quaker
Hi l l by the Chr is t ian Endeavor. The young
people are happy to welcome Dallas Quick, who
has come to ass i s t t he pas to r, E . H . C raven ,
during the summer, and also to have charge
o f the mus ic . He has o rgan ized a l a rge cho i r
which gave its first "special", July 2.
S P R I N G B R O O K C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s h a v e
been superintending and working in Daily Vaca
t i o n ' B i b l e S c h o o l s t h i s s u m m e r. I n e z B u t l e r
and Bernice Mardock helped in the Bible School
a t R o s e m e r e . L i l a h N e w b y a n d E s t h e r W h i t e
conducted the first Bible School at Dilley, Ore
gon, that has ever been he ld there . The B ib le
S c h o o l w a s v e r y p r o fi t a b l e t o t h e c o m m u n i t y.
The Christian people at Dilley now desii-e to
have Sunday evening services, so arrangements
have "been made fo r Evere t t Craven and Don
Johnson of Pacific College to go out every Sun
day evening starting July 9 to conduct preach
ing services. Junior and Intermediate CE
groups will soon be organized there. Leona
White and Lela Gulley have charge of a Bible
School at Rose Valley. At the Springbrook
church Herschel and Paul Thornburg and Edna
Peck taught in the Bible School, with the Thoim-
burg brothers holding evening evangelistic ser
vices during the second week. CE business
meeting and an outside social were combined
a t t h e N i x o n h o m e .
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS
Springbrook C.E. has had election of officers:
President, Loren Mills.
Vice president, Viola Nixon
Secretary-treasurer, Lilah Newby. ^Prayer meeting chairman, Bmmice Mai dock.Missionary chairman Jane Wilkins.Social chairman, Thelma Green.
C. E. Reporter, Lela Gulley.
C. E. Sponsor, Roy Dunagan.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS
Recently the Springbrook C. E. group metwith hoes, rakes, shovels, etc., and beautified
the church yard. After the work, the gi'oup
enjoyed a pot-luck supper. Thelma Green, Lnah
Newby, Bernice Mardock and Loren Mills are
members of the Pacific College choir, which
sang recently at the Sunday morning serinceat Springbrook. Lilah Newby, a Christian En-
deavorer, has been assisting in the Sunday
schoo l work a t D i l l ey, Ore .
Sunnyside has planned a program of intense
evangelism in the C. E. society and an effort to
bring in new members for this summer. Itis hoped that this program will help in avoid
ing. a "summer s lump."
Many Christian Endeavorers have been help
ing in Daily Vacation Bible Schools in their
c h u r c h e s .
T h e c h a r t f o r t h e n e w C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
year was presented at Yearly Meeting time and
promises to be a simple, workable one for
every society. Let's see some action !
W I T H T H E P U B L I C AT I O N B O A R D
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 3 )
place in the dispensation of the Holy Spirit?
WITH OUR COLLEGE
(Continued from page 13)
Hoover Hall, the boys' dormitory. No improve
ments have been made in this building for
many years and the current project calls for
the remodeling of as many rooms as funds make
possible. A room can be greatly improved by
the installation of a false ceiling, new paint,
etc., for $12 to $15. It is hoped that those
interested will help by sponsoring one or more
r o o m s .
The Port land Auxi l iary of the Col lege is
sponsoring new improvements at Kanyon Hall,
the gir ls ' dormitory. They are ret int ing the
wal ls of the par lor. Cooperat ing wi th them the
N e w b e r g A u x i l i a r y p l a n s t o r e - u p h o l s t e r t h e
par lor fu rn i tu re . These wi l l make th is campus
social center a more attract ive gathering place
f o r s t u d e n t s .
This book presents a consideration of what the
N e w Te s t a m e n t r e v e a l s o n t h e s u b j e c t o f
baptism with water and the ordinance of com
m u n i o n . T h i s b o o k l e t s e l l s f o r 1 5 c a n d c a n b e
secured by writing the Publication Board at the
address listed on page 13.
N O W i s T I M E
to MAKE YOUR PLANS and SECURE MATERIALS
F O R T H E B E S T
V A C A T I O N B I B L E S C H O O L
Y O U ' V E E V E R H A D
Te x t b o o k s f o r 1 9 4 4 a r e :
BEGINNER BOOK A—^The Little Childhen's World, by Aurora M. Shumate
A N D H o m e r L . G r i c e $ 1 . 5 0
PRIMARY BOOK A—^Learning to Be Lixe Jesus, by Willie Jean Stewart .,.$1.50
niNIOR BOOK C—Advei i tub ing wi th God for Others , by Ethe l Harr ison
G r i c e $ 1 . 5 0
INTERMEDIATE BOOK C—^The First Book About Missions (Acts), by Homer
L G r i c e $ 1 . 5 0
Our Vacation Bible School Catalog is the first step toward a
greoter Vacation Bible School. It tells you how to make your
plans, and just what you need and how to get it. It 's free-
le t us send you your copy today !
T H E
B E T T E R B O O K A N D B I B L E H O U S E
420 S. W. Wdshingfon Sfreef Por t land 4, Oregon
\
